In-n-yeu of ('ells. The n 'alls o)f the " cyst " enclosing the implant could be gently glitlt't! ov('r tine tifn-n-niunn implant, biut an excess of fluid in the cavity was not fon-nnd.
Bun-nt' mt'n-n-ctiotn-n\ 'n-n-s st.titli('(I i)y fine insertion of 0-80 screws into the femora of rats.
A 110)10' was first dnillooI, n-n-tnt! fine screw was then inserted. The animals were sacnificen-I at six, twelve, an-no! sixteen-n we('ks.
In no an-nimal was there any infection, inn-iuration, or discoloraf.ioin abotut the site of the st'rew in the soft tissues. 
